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esults from 
zema, coarse 
othes, shrunk*

soaps:
ragged

flannels.

two months dvr new members were 
initialed and there are now over 
aeveniy-five members enrolled The
branch held a successful euchre and 
social in June and contemplate hold
ing another In the near future. 
Branch 54 haa a good financial sur
plus, and 4s in a flourishing condi
tion general I v.

FELIX.
Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1903.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Another Montreal Parish 
Needed

Sunday adernooa a large delcga
• two representing the English-speak 

•* in g Catholics of St. Jean Baptiste
l«uish, al present under the spirit
ual jurisdiction of Rev. Father Ca- 
eey. called on His Grace Archbishop

• firm best, praying him -to canonically
* virect a parish composed of the 

Eng I ish^spcak ing Catholics of that 
rentre. The conference took place 
in the large inept ion room of the 
Palace. The Archbishop being out of 
town, the deli nation was received

• by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Kacicot, Vicar 
General, and Rt Rev. Mgr. Archam-

* ' hiult, A rdi ilea con. The lollowing
petition was presented by ’Mr. D 
Ford:To His Grace the Archbishop ol 

MontrealThe humble petition ol the major-
i y of lh« English-speaking resident 
fipcholiler ud heads *of families of

• i p t*r--ini!ier descritied portions oi 
I e Puns... of St. Louis de France 
.* I. Jei'.n Baptiste and St. Patrick, 
in the t itv ol Montreal, professing 
Itie t'«U-nlic religion, respectfully 
ah OWN* :

1. Th; * he said territory forms a 
«quart luiit m width and -depth.

• S. That tin- said territory is bound
ed as follows: Towards the south

west by Park avenue, towards the 
*r wth-west by Mount Royal avenue, 
» t iwartl the south-east by Sherbrooke 
r >.reet, and towards the north-west 

hi Parc Lalontaine • west and Chris- 
■ ti pher Columbus avenue.

3. That the district in question is
ii habited by a large number opf-tog- 
ii di-spcaking Catholic families;

• ing a minority ol the inhabit 
- that faith, and the number ol 
' I- nglish y|K aking Catholic la

it the -aid district is constantly ta
rn asing1. That the English-speaking Catho- 
ii.-s in -he said district are wejl able 
tc provide for the support of a Pas- 
V r, and the proper maintenance ol 
a church ai d c* clesiastical service 

,>. That i hey reside at a consii 
a' 't distance from any English- 
1’ rish Church, and find great difficul- 

aed exponas in obtaining religiousU earn -----i:. truetiun and service in their 
1*( r t is in the interest oi the 

‘Vhaieh in i‘its archdiocese and of 
jrcir pitiii- aei in particular, that a 

1 * canonically erected,

own

IdParish sh 
<-o hi os -d 
t* li« . : it>
ti. as of the i 
bd M; in E • li:

Wherefore, yqnr

,1 tv - English-speaking Oa--ngi
residing in such por- 
ee above named Par
ts above described.

"■>. v.nrm.i.r, yqur petitioners re- 
s ctlully pray that your Lordship be 
pi ased to canonically erect a parish 
h 1er the invocation as patron of St.
* ‘phen, the English-speaking minor-1 

-it> residing to the district above 
d icrllicd.• Your humble petitioners,

Then followed over lour hundred 
"natures.■thort iiiul appropriate remarks re- 

1 live to the necessity of said parish 
T ire made by Messrs. J. Rourke, 
J. S. i Graham, Fitzjames Browne, 
J eeph O’Hara, D. Ford, T. Forest, 
ML-.Ferguson and G. T Burns.

#",*T1ie two representatives -of His 
M race received cordially the delegates 
a ad listened favourably to their re
marks. Mgr. Archambault • staled

When Johnny Gomes Marching Home
Mr. Jobnnj Ben go ugh, the doughty 

Imperialist who went over to Eng
land to work tor Chamberlain, has 
come back, mid this is what be says:

1 'V>hen Mr. Chamberlain, to his 
Glasgow speech, proposed that tie 
colonies should restrict their inauu- 
lacturirs, that, while keeping what 
he cal let I primary nxauu tact unes, tney 
should not develop others which 
would compete with the British man
ufactures, his whole proposition be
ing based on the assumption that the 
colonies will continue to ‘dig, delve 
and plough for us,1 as be expressed 
It, Mr. Bengough realized that such 
a proposition would he perfectly im
practicable. and would nut be con
sidered by Canadians. Thinking it 
perfectly futile to expect results lor 
imperial unity along the line of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposals, and not Ic
ing prepared to support protectk* 
per se for England or icy other 
country, he handed in his resignation, 
terminating his resignation two weeks 
after it had begun. There was an 
outrry of derision all over England 
at the proposal that the colonies re
frain from adding to their indus
tries. and in subsequent speeches 
Mr. Chamberlain endeavored to mod
ify that position, the latest phase of 
his modification taking the form of 
a convention of all interests involve,!, 
both British and colonial, before any
thing is done."

C. M. B. A. Election
There was a large attendance ol 

members of Branch 49, C.M.B. X., at 
last regular meeting, the occasion 
being the annual election of officers, 
which resulted as follows: Chancel
lor, John Tully; President, W. J. 
Irvine, 1st \ ice-President, T. W. 
Halmdorf; 2nd Vice-President, J. P. 
O’Byrne; Recording Secretary, J. J. 
Daley, Assistant Recording Secretary, 
W. J. Ilallarn, Financial Steer,--tuy, 
H. McCaffrey, Treasurer, P. J. Mul- 

ueen; Marshall, W J. Woods, 
rd, T. J. Ryan; Delegate, M. J. 

Inn; Alternate, T. J. Cunerty; 
ustees. M J. Dunn, W. J. Woods, 

Thos. Walsh, W. J. Irvine and J. P. 
O’Byrne.

A Famous Irish Detective
Inspector Melville, the well-known 

London police officer, is about to re
tire from the responsible position ol 
Chief ol the Scotland Yard Detective 
Force, which he bas occupied lor 
many years. Mr. Melville, who is a 
native of Sneem (Co. Kerry), has 
served in all 31 years, with the Lon
don Police Force, and by dint ol his 
own ability, sagacity, and courage, 
has raised himsell from the position 
ol an ordinary constable on an East 
End beat until he enjoys to-day the 
reputation of being probably the 
most famous of the world’s great de
tectives In that time he has been 
responsible lor many remarkable cap
tures, in which his exceptional daring 
and resource were abundantly de
monstrated. One ol these was his

Absolutely tore 
WOE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

In the words of promise, Christ 
said. "The bread which 1 shall 
give you is My flesh for the life of 
the world"; In the words ol insti- 
tulion, be said: "This is My Body 
which shall be delivered lor you. 
This is My Blood which shall be 
shed in the remission ol sins"; and 
in the words concerning the use ol 
this Sacrament St. Paul accuses 
those who unworthily receive the 
Eucharist ol being "guilty ol the 
Body and Blood of the I»ord." No 
identification could be more com
plete than that which these three 
texts make of the Eucharistic ele
ments with the real Body and Blood 
of Christ. Hence a sin against the 
Eucharist is a crime against tfle 
very person of Christ.

Have great, great trust and grati
tude, when we see all we have to 
be grateful for, It will be too late.

AS Yq visible
...WRITING...

" A Change Comet o'er the Spirit of their lhream."
—Blind Typewriter Salesman (of 15 years' experience.)

Archambault
that the one difficulty lay in petition- 
lag for a part already In St. Pat- 

Parish, which could hardly be 
without the consent ol the 

within

arrest of the Anarchist, Ravachol, at 
Victoria Station, when Mr. Melville, torpid liver and biliousness, and

Are You Bilious? 
Blamejhe Liver.

Scores of the Common III* of Lit# 
Quote Disorders of the Liver and 
Curable bv the Use ef

DR. CHASE’S
Kidney-Liver Pills.

II you are bilious, blame the liver. 
If your digestion is impaired and 
you sutler from headache and dizzy 
spells blame the liver. If your bow
els are irregular, constipation and 
looseness alternating, blame the liv
er. II you have pain under the 
shoulder blades, feelings ol fullness at- 
tee meals, aching limbs, a yellow, 
muddy complexion, blame the liver.

Torpid, sluggish action ol the liver 
is responsible lor all these symp
toms, and while you have a right 
to blame the liver, it may be well 
lor you to set about to help the liver 
out ol difficulty.

Though bile, which the healthy liver 
filters from the blood, is nature's 
cathartic and is necessary to health
ful and regular action ol the bowels, 
it is poison when left in the Mood 
and gives rise many distressing 
symptoms. The use ol Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills promptly tures

be-

1898— “ Nothimg in it."
1899— “Just a talking point.'*
1900— **lt may be all-right but it won’t wear."
1901— “ Seems to be something in it ”
190a—* We’re struggling to get it.”
1903—“The old way ia down and out.”

Life Is Too Short For^Old Methods
The mar a cement of the Undsrwood Typewriter recognized *|* years agro the X 

absolute necessity for this improvement and supplied the business public with a VISIBLE WRITING * 
MACHINE. X

Imitation Is a confession Of woakneee, and such a confession is cow being made by ♦ 
dealers in and manu acturers of “ Blind Typewriter* ” m favor of the ' ♦

I
♦
t
t♦

Some Typewriter Men have recently relumed from the United States, where they went to X 
hunt for and endeavor to secure the selling agency of a promised Visible Writer. X

They were forced to the effort »>eoause after trying every expedient within the law to 1 X defeat the fast growing popularity of the VISIBLE WRITING UNDERWOOD,-they found they 
•£ had to have a Visible VV riter too, or fall behind.

t There Ia Only One Visible Writing Machine That Has 
Stood The Test Of Time. Four Thousand Users

Visible Writing Underwood
♦

♦ in Canada have proved its speed ard durability and their recommendat ons have confirmed its position, not X 
I only as the pioneer Visible Writer, hut also as the >

X Most Rapid, Most Durable and Most Convient Typewriter 1
7 " ^ In the World. ♦

: That Machine is the Underwood :
Remember that in addition to the Visible Writing feature, the Tabulator on the Underwood is part of ' X the machine and not an extra attachment, as is the case with its blind competitors. Neither is it an extra 

charge.
Yeu Can Save Time, Money and Trouble by Using a Visible Writing 

Underwood. *
Call and see" us in our handsome new store rooms and we shall be pleased to demonstrate the X

UNDERWOOD to you. \ X

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
X 7-9-11 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
X W. Mi SHAW, President J. J. SEITZ, General-Manager

Raci-

tick’s
granted -----—parishioners ol St. Patrick's 
the aforesaid district. Mgr 
ret announced, on the part of His 
ftoaec. that a public meeting would 
le held in the Oiler School, Roy 

• end Sanguinet streets, tinder the pre- 
kidcix y of Archdeacon Mgr. Archam
bault, on Friday evening, January 
-lSth, at which, opponents, it • any, 
would lie given a chance to express 
their opinion The whole matter 
■would then lie placed to the hands 
of His Grace the Archbishop,>

> ___________
C.M.B.A., Branch 5*

accidentally spying in a crowd the!cause of their combined action on 
man lor whom all the European po-j liver, kidneys and bowels ensure a 
lice were looking, immediately closed : thorough cleansing of the system, 
with him, and secured him after a There is prutoibly no one organ 
severe struggle. It was Mr. Melville I responsible for so many ills as the 
also who frustrated the attempt of -
the Italians, Poiti and Famara, to 
throw a bomb into the Stock Ex
change at midday in the hope of kill
ing as many capitalists as possible 
The bomb which was to be used for 
the purpose was one of the largest 
ever made, and is now to be seen at 
Scotland Yard. .Another instance of 
Mr. Melville’s readiness of resource 
occurred during a visit to London of 
fine of the European Sovereigns,when 
a celler-man in a city wine merchants 
was suspected of a design on the 
Monarch s life. It was not a ease 
where a warrant for the man's arrest 
could be issued, and it remained for 
native wit to meet the emergency.
Melville went to the stores where the 
suspect was employed on the day ol 
the visiting Monarch’s ride through 
London, and asked for a rare brand 
of champagne He was bidden to go 
down with the cellafman to inspect

liver. Overeating, excessive drink 
ing or irregular meals are very 
likely to upset the action ol the liv
er, overload the system with bile and 
bring on biliousness or sick headache. 
Keep the liver in health by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and you 
will avoid many ol the common 
ills of life. There will then be no 
constipation, no stomach ttoubles.no 
danger of kidney and urinttry de
rangements.

The position which Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills hold to-day as the 
leading family medicine js undoubted
ly due to their wonderfully prompt 
action on the liveq and their combin
ed effort on the kidneys and bowels. 
There is no medicine obtainable 
which is more useful in cases ol 
emergency when the digestive, urin
ary or excretory systems are derang
ed than this great prescription of 
Dr. A W. Chase. One pill a dose,

SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS MEN

At the last regular meeting ol St. 
■anr's Branch 54, C.M.B.A., the fol
lowing officers were elected by ac- 
cl unathm lot the ensuing yeas; .Spir
itual Aihiier, Rev. Father Brady, 
P.P.; Chancellor, Uro. J. Condon; 
President . • Dro. Thos Glennon; 1st 
Viee-Presl'icnt, Bro. John J. Hayes; 
Ind Vice "resident, Bro. RM 
Keves, IJerondtotf Secretary, Bro.l 
Jrs. Weir, 197 Vlnet street; Finan
cial Se-retfry, Bro. J, D. Cogan, 
341 Dori m street; Treasurer,
Thos Mdonetl; Marshal J 
O'Drieu, Guard, Bro E

the end pf the cellar, where the pre-|25 cents a box,"at all dealers or Ed- 
eiotis stock was hidden in a eom-lmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. To 

its own. The moment ! protect you against imitations thej 
Mel- ‘R - - —*— -» ru. u

I stock 
partment of
they arrived "after you," said 
ville, and, pitching his man head lore- 
most into the little dungeon, he turn
ed the key in the lock, put it in his 
pocket, and went off to take an un
observed place in the bodyguard of 
the Royal gnest.

A great deal of M. Melville's work 
has been concerned with the /safe- 

I aincK gtmfding of Englkh and foreign Roy
alties both in tfiis country and on 
the conttnrnt, and it ie said that, 
save the King himself, no man in 
England is better acquainted with

I'1 '■ —~ - J-----r.-------portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book au
thor, are on every box.

Bro.

IN THE MATTER of the estate 
of Michael Murray, late ol the City 
ol Toronto, in the County of York, 
engine-driver, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to the Revised Statues of Ontario, 
1897, Chapter 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 

Michael Murray,

Need nrttber argiimnit ner penueelon to coovlore them of the peromount 
neceeelt) ot llle iuewance.

It enoUfi them to p’ere an eStetoal 
beiner between >beir loved ont» and 
porvl'.i# a. vcrslty without inlritglng 
upon their butine* capital.

Iht COMPOUND 
INVtSIMtM PUN

ANY FIRST-GLASS GROCER OAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

I FIBRE WARE I
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

Manufactured by
BETTER 
QUALITY

______ ___ INSIST ON
more wmmm ^

f DURABLE ITaT-TJ x-j EDDY'S

LOWER
PRICES

OF THK

estate ol the said
I- nBr" p | the" "appearance of the- distinguished I l<'rA,ab„0“t ,the ”lh da?

I Brennan, |Wrson.l|;MI „f Europe. Most ol these 0ctl,*ipr:, 1.90.a- ar® required on or
Troths Bros. McKeown, Morgan, ,MVr at onc time £ another 1(WI in before the 2nd day of January 1904, 
J Condon iyid C. O’Drlrn, Reprr- Mr MHvillo-R ..kr*pln(t)" anrt bave to send by post, prepaid or deliver
sentattve th Grand Cenw il «r» ; signlfM thrir appreciation nt hts ;>?, M.eS8.r”: * TS‘li"*’n*7
Jaa Weir; -Alternate, Bro. J. .Con- ,4vlc,K hv many h'a„,|SOme presents. larna,,a luîr , gi-TL T °’M ""
don. Th- branch meetings are held N^urallr to the course ol his career Ï'SlISÎSS#
the first and third Tuesday of eacit Mr Melville has also come into con- c 1 ,ex u4triï 4J *']*
month at the Branch Hall, 1342 SL taet with manv ol his fellow-country- ‘’i .M*! said

» Catherine street. Durlll* the who hare been concerned In no-1 *e'ra h.a,T\,ird addr”s«’
1 - - ... ,____ J;„ liions and lull particulars of their
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Ideal iHUtne* man’s polir.».

ull partirai 
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to the

Home Office— I oronto, Ont

J. L. I-'I.AIKIS, - — - — PnaddeoN
U UVM'MAK, A.i.a., ro.A,

Managing Vireotor.

W. B, Tayiob, BA, L.LB,
Seertlery

Your Eyesight
If not of the beat let ii» remedy the 

defect. Delay mean* added trouble. 
V,lasers preaenbed only when absolutely 
necessary.

-N.Vh.VV

T. HARRY TRIMBLE
kiiPBAcrma orriciAW
»23 Y .lige t:

Phone M 5039 ’ Cor Sbuter

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to reelet 
winter’s extreme oold. aoid 
In % lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
BPP3 A Ce.. Ld., Homcepethlc 

Chemists, London, England

THE CIHMIIN 
NORTHWEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
>*7 W* ■ watered section ol De» 

minion Inode In Manitobn or 
Northweet Territorlen, exceptln, % 
and U, which hnn net been hom, 
etended ot reserved to provide weed 
lots for nettlere, or tor other 
pones, may en ho mes tended apoe t, 
ad’ person who Is the sole bend of , 
family,or any mn*e over II years el 
age, to the extent of one-quarter see- 
lion ol 1M scree, more or less

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally « 

the local land office for the district 
to which the land to be taken U nt. 
eate, or If the homesteader destr« 
be may, ox application to the tun».

| ter of the Interior, Ottawa, the Con, 
mlssloner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
ot the local agent for the district i* 
which the lend in situate, receive as- 
thority for some one to make entry 
for him. A fee of $10 Is charged fee 
a homestead entry.

HOMfcSTEAD DUTIES

Under the present lew homesteal 
duties must be performed In one of 
the following ways, namely:

(1) By at least six months' reek 
dence upon and cultivation of the 
land In each year daring th# ter* 
of three yearn, or—

(8) If the lather (or the mother, ti 
the father le deceased) ol any perioe 
who la eligible to make a homeeteU 
entry resides upon a farm to the vk 
clnlty ol the land entered lor by sect 
perron as a homestead, the require
ments of the law as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may he 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the lather or mother, or—

(8) If the settler has hie parmaneet 
residence upon farming land owied 
by himself In the vicinity of kle 
homestead the requirements of the 
law as to residence may be sattilleH 
by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT >

Should be made at the end of the 
three years before the Local Ageit, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Iaspect- 
or. Before making application for 
patent the settler must give six 
months' notice In writing to the 
Commissioner of Dominion Leads el 
Ottawa of hia intention to do to.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrant* will re

ceive at the Immigration Office Is 
Winnipeg, or at the Dominion Laadi 
Office in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Territories, information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, si* 
from the officers In charge, free ol 
expense, advice and assistance In se
curing lands to suit them. Full Ii- 
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, ae well 
as respecting Dominion lands In the 
railway belt to British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Secretary of the department ef 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Commis
sioner ol Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, or to any of the Dominloi 
Lands Agents In Manlteba or the 
Northwest Territories.

t JAMES A. SMART, 
Deputy-Minister ol the Interior

R.S.-ln addition to Free CranO 
Lands, to which the Regulations 
above stated refer, thousand * of 
acre* ef meet desirable lanee are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Rallroed and other Corpora
tions and private firms In Western 
Canada.

IKE BEST ALE I

PALLEN'S
LUNG
BALSAM

will positively cure di-ep-eeated 
COUGHS. 
COLDS.

' CROUP.
a We Beitkr 1er e SiaWe Co*.
â Cle. 8-iile 1er ■ Maaw Cam

Bell li; all Dnu-glen.

1
lit leal ounces, but hr alwavs dis- 
rharged hi* duties on these occasions 
with the utmost consideration

Hunter ie ifcc mother ol impelUm-e
and anrer

claims and accounts and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held bv them.,

And further take notice that after — such last mentioned date, the aald I . ;

C&5.-533 j- rzux
hp imunii* mreni inda 1 ^ P?r,if!s ®ltltt*d ha!'inR world ptaiscs where little praise ishe impetuous except to <le- regard onlv for the claims of which . , .. „ . rshe shall then have notice and that duc and oftentimes condemns when

ourfence of a friend. , „„v ___ ________ __________
A woman's lovrwran become annov- tbe Rlld «ecutrl* shall not be liable the best motives have inspired 

ing as well as burdensome ,or the *a*d assets or any part there- actions.* One thing alone is neces-
A man with a vice wonder* wl,v*oi®? to on^ person or Prr6,>,1,‘ whose «ary, one question onto must we ask j the hull bunch 

manv Lara. re iZ „ £ c,»ims '‘"♦Ice shall not have been re- ourselves and aogwer bonestly, are,;
b 7 * «i**! hr her at the time of such our lives such, hs God would have 

make public the fact. distributing. them, sue*
There i* a whole chapter of sound; Dated at Toronto this 37th day of be; are we nt 

advice in the admonition: "Don’t, June, 1903^ si ale of all qpr

intended them to 
the best use pos- 
utiles, bendfcig all the

"His Lambs’’
Manv stories have liuared from the 

past summer o( the college muii who 
went West to help harvest the great 
crops. The best of all is a ule from 
the "Kansas City Journal." The 
hero Is a big foot ball player who 
strayed into a farmyard in Western 
Kansas, applied lor work and got it.

The farmer had a herd ol sheep that 
was causing him no end ol trouble. 
He called the college man out into 
the pen about 6 o'clock the next 
morning and said that he wanted him 
to herd the sheep over a certain 
place and then drive them slowly back 
so as to have them in the pens hy 
7 o’clock that night. The new herd- 
cr started out to rather awkward 
style, but the farmer, haying so many 
duties to look after, returned to the 
stable to hitch up.

Supper time came and not a word 
had been heard irom the sheep. Fin
ally 8 o'clock tbe farmer began to br 
alarmed and was getting ready to go 
out on a hunt when he heard some 
one come whistling through the yard 
and in walked the new hand, all 
smiles and apparently not at all tired 
by his day’s work.

"Kinder late., Ilev any troubleî" 
V’Not much, thank you. Got along 

vpry nicely. But those three lambs 
did keen me busy, I will admit." 

"Lamhsl Ain't got a lamb to

Well. I guess you have, all right. 
They are,in the pen now."

The farmer grabbed the young fel
low bv the arm and they hurried to

epÏsTÏoÏoa COSfiR AVE'S
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOUR

BEST QUALITY

COAL

There,1 chasing
HRARN A SLATTF.RY, 

Solicitors for Executrix.
our 
of His

energies" towards the fulfilment among the sl eep the farmer 
[Is will? If so, then all Is well. I three jack rabbits

about
found

COAL
Head orftcc 
JOKING V WE*1 
Lo R Q ri

1

dodge difficulties; meet them, greet
them, beat them "

LITAHY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
Hole. Do*t aky Vt-onw

lly A DELI T.KMAITKK. Orgaai.t St MioSeel'.
VaAheUiwl, Tr rente 

îaiae seme* <var uses»

V For sale al.
Nerdhtimtr Ce. aod Whaley, Rayea â Ce 

teraale

THE BEST PORTER I
(From Bure Irish Malt only)

C0S6BAVES
THE BEST HALT AND HAITI

C0S6RAVES
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE B'S> I

C9SCRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO

TEI«. PARK MO. And ul aH lepotahk

I w* eolkii «hei-u»nww»of sniuaieft;"’'.'i ‘ ^ 
rinevr* and oihvre whorrallrvthe a-lvi-«M 
having their Pn«*nl Hualnvee Iran^ert'-Ihr»£ 
pvrta. Prvllnilnary advice frre. 
rau. Oar leveetors’ Help, Its l*rr«.^ 
mnnt. Marlon * Marlon, WYwYlfl 1 
Montreal : and Waahtuelon D C.. U^» A —

Bells icShsne
Any t rrela, SUiri'e.a«-,


